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IHBRBAS, I 
1 

t'.1111• r. Fr1e4ca, ot iJea!dagton, Dtetrtct or Columbia, 

an e:npl07ee ot tbe COwl'allmnt, 11114 

WHE:"1BAS, in pursuance ot 1aid emplo1111nt I lla•e inventld certain tmprovementa 

In ~RAPBIC mncs 

tor •hich I SCI about to IJ:ake application tor Letters Patent ot the United States, an4 

IHERBAS, the nature ot m.v emploJlllnt, ancl the conditions an4 circU1111tancea under 

which said invention wae made, are auch as to justly and lawtully entitle the Govern-

ment or Lhe United States ot America to !lave a non-exclusive license an4 right to 

make an4 uae said invention throughout the United States, its territories an4 depend-

encles, together with &11.J and all improvementa thereon and inventions relatirg there-

to that I !Jave made, or Ill&)' hereafter make, •bile l!:lployed and 1111&1sd b7 the United 

States Government; 

HOW, TllERBFOIB, in conaidaration or the premiaea I do hereb,v give and grant 

unto the Government ot the United States ot .America a non-exclusive license to make, 

to have made, to use and/or to sell, said invention aa described in the aPQcification 

executed by ma on the , 19~1 , and arw and all 

Let~are Patent which o:ay be granted therefor and all divisions, reissues, continua-

tiona, and extenaiona thereof, together with any and all improvmaent& thereon and in-

venttona relating thereto made b7 me while employed or eng111ecl 'b7 the U~ited St~tea 

Government, or tor which I ma,y hereafter make application tor Letters Patent while 

employed or engaged b7 tbl United States Government, reaervin1 to the applicant in 

each caee the unre1tricted po11e11ton of all other patent rllbta not bereb.Y or other-

•i•e licensed to the Government ot the United Statea of Allerica Said license hereb7 

1ranted or agreed to be 1rante4 eball extend throuabaut tbe United State1, it• terri-

torie1 amt depenilenciea and shall continue in force tor tile full t.era tor •Inell aaicJ 

Lettera Patent ~ ba sranted. 

SIGRID at. 

thla . ... .. '-e.tJa . c1q ot .PgtcJ•••· . . . .... . ... , 11.a1, 

Wltneaaea 
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